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Bisons Shock
1111m

RAMS STAY IN NATIONAL RANKING AFTER LOSS

r
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1

the Howard University Bas-

Bisons stunned a parti
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Albany Stab's

san throng of 3,700 shrieking

Morgan State College fans at

the Edward P. Hurt gymnasium

on Saturday night, by rally8ng

from a halftime deficit

to win by a score of 68 to 55.

While capturing their tenth

straight basketball victory, the

Bisons systematically curbed

the Bears with a ferocious de-

fensive that evened the scorn

during the first ten min-

utes of second hah play.

From that pace that

wiped out the advan-

tage of the Bears, the Wa-

shington Five applied a

crusher in the next nine min

Rugged
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bruises while guards Roger

n Uey WiUUw were al-

so injured end are net likely

to start, res- several

reasons, the Chicago af-

fair remains highly critical in

the Rams' camp.

Miles College, its first Jan-

uary fee, brought to, Albany

State a ceafereaee record

while holding a - overall

mark for the season.

Much to the concern ef the

Rams, It was Miles who hand-

ed them one of their four re-

gular season losses last year.

THE REMAINING IS

games on the Rams' schedule

are considered to b eteugk be-

cause the outcome of the pow-

erful SIAC crown lies la

stake.

utes and quieted the partisan

crowd by way of a 58 to 51 post

EC AC SCHEDULE - Fred Hob-

by (L) coach of Gramblihg Uni-

versity, poses eith his former

player, Willis Reed, and now

the star center for the New

York Knicks, during ECAC

Holiday Basketball Festival

luncheon in New York. Hobby

and Reed, who played for Hob-

by at GrambUng from 1960

to 1964, are holding a cake ad-

vertising the ECAC schedule.

ALBANY, G

Albany State naeass m$
into the bass stratch ef lbs

collegiate cat cam;

paign with national ranking-t-

protect in the remaining

weeks ef collegiate play.

Currently, Ceacb Oliver

Jones' lltb ranked crtw sport-

ed a 81 record after splitting

a psir of games m the Chi-

cago Christmas Tournament.

THE RAMS dropped a high-

ly contested encounter to Al

corn A. and M. by the. score

of 10778 and defeated Fay

etteville State,

The Alcorn game knocked

the Rams from the unbeaten

ranks and thus giving the na-

tion's top eleven, teams at

least one defeat.

According to Coach Oliver

Tones, the Rams came out ef

he Chicago affair injury rid-

ded.

MAJOR JONES suffered a

nild concussion and battered

ing.

Two Morgan goals accounted

100

WARRANTY

Used Cars

For Safe Sure Winter

Driving Season after

Season. Pinned for

Safety Studs Single

or Dual Stripe Quiet

Driving Belted or

Nan-- Baited

Coach Jones along with his

brothers, Caldwell and Majof,

Howard is on the season.

The
game will

be seen nationally on the Gram-

bUng TV network on Sunday

night, January 14.

plus one, Robert ''Super Fly-
-him December 5th at the Down

town Athletic Club. Roger, 21,

m
Rhodes, are very confident,

if all remains healthy, thatis a native of Omaha, Nebraska

72 HEISMAN TROPHY WIN-

NER: University of Nebraska's

running back Johnny Rodgers

stands with coveted '72

Memorial Trophy awarded

Albany State will, be in the
is an English Major.

thick ef the conference race.

Ethiopian Star Signs

with a 7 and 8 record and win-

ning both the Schaeffer Metro

Classic and the Shaw (Mich.)

Xmas Tourney.

r Bears' mentor, from

left to right, are Chet Davis,

Newark, N.J.; Ronnie Moss,

White Plains, NY.; Purnell Mc

Neill and Pugh, both of Balti-

more, Md. This quartet under

the tutelege of Frazier is off to

the best start in recent years

NAT FRAZIER, Morgsn

State College's head basketball

coach talks strategy with the

senior members of this year's

basketball team. Flanking the
Contract with MGM LIST PRICE!

No Old Tire Required.

for the final 68 55 score, in an

effort to narrow the issue in the

final 48 seconds. Indeed, the

Bears appeared to be too much

for the Bisons on a sensational

come rally of their

own, during the final nine min-

utes of the first half.

The disciplined Bisons had

built up a 21 10 lead and

seemed to be in charge, with

9:24 remaining in the first half,

when Marvin Webster, a 6 fftot

11 inch Morgan sophomore can

ter, began blocking Howard

gosling attempts.

sudden, 12 0 Morgan

spurt left the Bisons trailing by

one point, as guards Ron-

ald Moal and Chet Davis un-

leashed an avalanche of magical

shots from the perimeter. When

Bison players were attempting

to make free throws. Instead,

the roar increased.

Both teams scored 23 goals

but" Howard's fines-

se, a pressure defense, plus a

harvest of 22 free throws in

27 attempts, decided the issue.

Both teams were in

Athletic Conference

play. Besides leading the MEAC

Defeats Hortwick, 110-7-
7

Va.StateQuintWins

Ft. Eustis Tournament
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SHOCKS Installed

Ethiopian actor Debebe

Eshetu has been signed by pro-

ducer Roger Lewis for a key

role

"Shaft In Africa," now filming

in Ethiopia with Richard

Round tree and Vonetta McGee

starred.

A member of the National

Theatre in Addis Ababa, Es

BRAKE MR VICE

Including Disc Broke
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Your Authorized B.F. Goodrich Dealer

FOUR CONSECUTIVE Tro-

jan turnovers paved the way

for a Hartwick rally and two

minutes later the score stood!

in favor of VSC.

Behind the shooting of sen- -

ior forward' Larry Harvey'.

VSC methodically p u e d

away to a margin at.

8:19 and ripped off 30 points

in the remaining seven min-- .

utes to take a commanding:

half time lead.

hetu has appeared in a number

of motion pictures, including

"Sailor From Gibraltar", "Sea-

son in Hell" and "Pearl Mine."

John Guillerman is directing

"Shaft in Africa" from a screen

Phone 682-579-5601 Foster St.

play by Stirling Silliphant.

FT. EUSTIS, Va. The

Virginia- State College Trojan

cagers shot a sizzling 69 per

cent from the field to blister

Hartwick College (N.Y.)

for the Fort Eustis Christ-

mas Tournament Champion-

ship.

The Trojans defeated

Marietta College of Ohio

in the first round and top-

pled an aggressive Utica Col-

lege team (N.Y.) in

round two to advance to the

championship playoff.

THE NATIONALLY regard-e-

Hartwick team won the

NCAA Eastern Region-

al .College basketball title and

finished third in the

NCAA College Division Re-

gional Tournament.

Virginia State, after being

stymied by a zone by the

Warriors, overcame an early

two point deficit to go ahead

with 14:51 showing.

THE TROJANS scoring con- -

BSWl

tinued as they outscored Hart- -

wjcj; J2-- in the flrsjfpur,!

minutes"o1 play Tn'the second

half and breezed to a

lead at 8:45.

Trojan mentor Harold

Deane substituted his starting'

platoon for the remaining mo-

ments and the closest the

Warriors could come was

within 30 points of the EVACUATION

OVER 600 CARS & TRUCKS

HAVE GOTTA GO! ! !

of the league's top executive

ranks, Goudine, now assistant

to the Commissioner, was

named vice president of

NEW NEA VEEP - Simon P.

Goudine, 32, was one of the

three vice presidents appointed

by National Basketball Associa-

tion Commissioner Walter Ken-

nedy in a major restructuring;

Tired Of Losing Whites

Seeking Mixed Program
manager, pick Sad- -

Foreman's

ler.

Joe Frazier in Kingston, Jamaica

Looking on in background is

for forthcoming (Jen. 22) title

bout with heavyweight champ

HEAVYWEIGHT CHALLEN-

GER George Foresoan works

on big bag here as he prepares

SAVE HUNDREDS

Selling to

the Bare Fantastic

Savings!

it to
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MOUNT CLEMENS,

want to integrate

city basketball progrsm for

fifth and boys be-

cause black teams win all

the games, the head of the

local chapter of the National

Association for the .Advance-

ment of Colored People re-

vealed here recently.

Andrew White, president of

the local chapter ef NAACP,

said his group would go to

the Michigan Civil Bights

Commission or ruse other

means to block a plan to break

up the two and five

teams.

"JUST BECAUSE the black

teams win all the games is

no cause to integrate them

with white studenta,'' said the

Rev. Austin Harold of thai

Turner Chapel Christian

Methodist Episcopal Church,

71,973
Gran Torino

Stock 1325
''Pinto

473i1
Gran Torino Sportsroof 2 door hardtop.

V8, cruiseomatic, magnum 500 chrome

wheels, radio, many other extras.

Pinto 2 door, sa.eefc, wheel covers, deluxe

bumper group, body side moulding, and

many
other extrW.1

Lincoln (Pa.)

Five Loses 2

m

Tourney Tilts

LINCOLN UNIVERSITY.

Pa. Lincoln University's

cagers seem unable to shake

the tournament jinx as they

lost both rounds of the

Invitational, losing to the

host team, Bluefield by a

score in the opening round

and dropping the consolatkin

game to the University of

North Carolina at Asheville,

In the Bluefield game, the

Lions were down ten points

with less than 3 minutes to

play, but their rally fell short.

STERLING "Tree" Wright

led the scorers with 24. George

Gooden end Emanuel "Chuck-

le" Henderson had 17 each.

Godden, whose 27.8 average

hM him in ninth position

the nation's college

players, scored 37 in the loss

t0 UNC-- Garry White had

The winners held a

halftime advantage. Gary St.

Clair and Gary Gautier wound

up with 20 each for the

Wots.

Sale Price
Sale Price

'3448
1973

who joined in White's state 262251ment.

1973"This is a
fsieiT

Ford Custom

Stock 1082

Ford Custom 500 4 door, automatic

transmission, radio, heater, factory air

conditioning many other extras.

Ford Galaxie

Stock 1064

Ford Galaxie 500 4 door sedan, fully

equipped' including factory air condi-

tioning, radio, heater, automatic

steering.

Sale Price

Sale Price
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quer method whereby they

are trying to eliminate the

competition because t heir
kids can't win," he charged.

Under e new plan this year

the basketbal program will

be centralized, with eoaches

dr. ng players, both black

and white, from different

neighborhood before team

competition.

A CITY spokesman said the

black teems previously bene-

fitted from a longer practice

season befo.re

competition began.

"Because of limited recre-

ational pregranuMa r o d

said, "Our kids play basket-

ball all year long. The other

Wf can pUy tenons golf."

3779
to Take Advantage

.wo! the

DEAL KINGS

The Deal Kings ere Moving Into

Their Brand Naw Facility

Located on the Ex-

pressway at Duke Street In Ap-

proximately 4 Weeks-A- nd Are

Forced to fed at Sacrifice Prices.

FORD

Aaron Homer

Total Is 673

ATLANTA - Hank Aaron of

the Atlanta Braves will start

the 1973 baseball season with

673 career homers 41 fewer

than Base Ruth's ma-

jor league record.

m

ProAlhk ifcS

330 EAST MAIN ST. PH. 688-23- 1 1

Aotographers Dealer 1659

son of the New York Giants

for football. Nancy Richey for

.tennis, Jerry Koosman of the

New York M ets for baseball,

asld Cassle Russell of the New

York Knickerbockers for bas-

ketball. Fans should address

queries en these sports to:

Sports Forum, P. O. Box 12l2,

New York, N, Y. 10022.

NEW YORK - Five top

athletes representing golf,

tennis, baseball, football and

basketball are personally

answers to fans

who request sports informa-

tion.
'

;

The athletes are Doug Ford

for golf, Tucker Frederick

WASHINGTON - Larry

Brown, whose running was a

Mj reason the Washington Red- -

ference "Player of the Year" by

United Press International.

Brown, shown taking calisthe-

nics during a practice session

13 rushed for 1,216 yards in

the first 12 games as the Skins

posted an record. He sat

out the final two
regular season

games which
Washington lost.

game Jan. 6. Both

mates in the annual

ing for the North.

with Orange Bowl foe, defen-

sive tackle Greg Marx ofNotre

Dame, on their arrival fa

Jan. 3 for the Hula Bowl

A LITTLE CLOWNING --

Johnny Rodgers, (left) running

back of Nebraska, the 1972

Heisman Trophy winner, clownf

game, ptay.landed in the Super Bowl,

National Con


